
The Honorable Corrraiseioner*a Court of Sahlne County, Texas, met at the regular meeting place in Hemphill, on

November 12, 1946, with the following members present, to-wit: Chas, Porse, County judge, H, J, Hamilton,

Commissioner Precinct #1, Everett Smith, Ocmmr, Precinct 52, h, E. J:arshburn, Commr, irect, #3 and T. L. Arnold,

Commi8si:ner, Precinct

Accounts were allowed as are shown hy the minutes of accounts allowed.

'The follovsing order was unanimously passed hy tte Court as of April.8, 1946;

STATT OP 'TEXAS (

COUMTf OP SABINE ( It appears to the Coiomiss i:>ners* Court of Sabine Counly, Texas that there are now aout-

standing and unpaid interest coupons, and certificates of indebtedness .against various Koad districts of

Sabine County ag^egating $16,6,67.90 and that the escrow agreement covering these obligations provides that

■f
the County has the right to redeem them at the discount stated'herein only as funds accumulate from the

\  ̂

collection of taxes in Koad districts numbers 1, 4 and 6 over and above the annual requirements for the bonds.

It further provides that if said obligations are not so redeemed by .October 16, 1946, they revert to the holders

thereof and become theiln,.claims at par value, it further appears impossible "for the County to so retire

these obligations from the accumulated sxirplus funds of Koad districts numbers .l,-4, and £ before the ex

piration date of the escrow agreement because funds are not and will not be available from the accumulated

surplus funds of such districts. Therefore, so thfit these obligations "will not revert to the holders and

become their claims at face value, the Commissioners* Court of Habine County, Texas, does hereby make the

following agreement with A. T. Low;

It is agreed that the seid A. T, Low, will use his best efforts to acquire all of said obligations
T

aggregating $16,667.90 of Road Districts numbers 1, 4, endS so as to be the full and rightful owner of said

obligations before they revert to the escrow signers so that he may mate them available to tiie Counly :.'cr

for retirement from whatever funds may be available from any source. It is agreed that said a. t. Low, will

surrender such obligations to the county for investment of any ftinds available for that purpose frcm any

source whatsoever at a sura not exceeding ,75 cents on the dollar of the face amount as'funds may become avail

able. It is also agreed that Sabine County will purchase such obligations at not exceeding .75 cents on the

dollar of the face amount for investment of the funds of County Wide (County) and road District No, 10 |Cbtmty);
and/or any others that may have funds for investmoit as such funds become available, 'The Counly Treasur.e?,,,

is hereby ordered and directed to mate such investments in installments if necessary, .and to-.holdiSttie^^^^ijV'':!



obligations surrendered on each partial payrrtents until all such obligations have been surrendered and final

payments made in accordance with this agreement*

C0rmS5I0NEa'S COUST op SABIUE COUNTrj TSXAS, hereby oedsrs the execution juib caheying out op this

AGEEElffiNT. , • •

nhas, Forse^
County Judge

A. T* Low.

A. T* Low*

H. J. Hamilton

COmSSIONEa Precinct No, 1

Everett Smith.

GOMISSIONER HtSCINCT NO. 2

B« E, Marshbum
Commissioner Precinct No," 3

T. L. Arnold

CoMrisaimiyr "Precinct No." 4 "'

There being no further businesi-., court adjourned.

Attest:

'YyVio.
Clerk of tne Court

"uounty Judge /

orantfS31 oner Precinct #1

Conmissioner ^ecinct f2

.fi ——
Commies loner Precinct y3

Commissioner Precinct ^


